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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Mosquitoes are on the move. Here’s how to ‘fight the bite’ and protect yourself
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/08/mosquitoes-are-on-the-move-heres-how-to-fight-the-bite-andprotect-yourself.html
ABC27: Wolf administration creates new anti-litter campaign
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/wolf-administration-creates-new-anti-litter-campaign/
FOX43: Wolf administration calls on Pennsylvanians to 'fight dirty' in anti-litter campaign
https://www.fox43.com/video/tech/science/environment/wolf-administration-calls-on-pennsylvaniansto-fight-dirty-in-anti-litter-campaign/521-c5afa7c7-b5bf-4cd4-ad4d-bea6b096c4ae
KDKA: Litter tossed on roadways costs taxpayers millions of dollars
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/litter-tossed-on-roadways-costs-taxpayers-millions-ofdollars/
WNEP: Wolf Administration calls on Pennsylvanians to ‘Fight Dirty’ in anti-litter campaign
https://www.wnep.com/article/tech/science/environment/wolf-administration-calls-onpennsylvanians-to-fight-dirty-in-anti-litter-campaign-harrisburg/521-88c700c8-2ed6-426b-a79cd8787beb2080
Observer Reporter: ‘PA Fights Dirty’: State launches anti-litter campaign
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pa-fights-dirty-state-launches-anti-littercampaign/article 2f81c422-11cc-11ed-9b99-ff16ad7f6869.html
WJET: Pennsylvania unveils new anti-litter campaign
https://www.yourerie.com/digital-first/digital-exclusive/pennsylvania-unveils-new-anti-litter-campaign/
Ellwood City: Pennsylvanians to 'fight dirty' in new anti-litter campaign
https://ellwoodcity.org/2022/08/02/pennsylvanians-to-fight-dirty-in-new-anti-litter-campaign/
PA Homepage: Wolf administration creates new anti-litter campaign
https://www.pahomepage.com/video/wolf-administration-creates-new-anti-litter-campaign/7879092/
WTAJ: Gov. Wolf calls on Pennsylvania in new anti-litter campaign
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/gov-wolf-calls-on-pennsylvania-in-new-antilitter-campaign/
MyChesCo: Litter prevention campaign launches in Pennsylvania
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/litter-prevention-campaign-launches-inpennsylvania/
Bradford Era: Wolf administration calls on Pennsylvanians to 'fight dirty' in new anti-litter campaign
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-administration-calls-on-pennsylvanians-to-fight-dirty-in-newanti-litter-campaign/article ef40fe74-d8fe-520b-b84c-efe220c5631b.html

Latrobe Bulletin: Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful seeks Waterway Stewards [Coastal Zone Management
Grant]
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/state/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-seeks-waterwaystewards/article 78a16ea8-6de0-5f8e-bcc2-ff5915af30c4.html
KDKA: Litter tossed on Pennsylvania roadways costs taxpayers millions of dollars
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/litter-tossed-on-roadways-costs-taxpayers-millions-ofdollars/
Herald-Standard: 'PA Fights Dirty': State launches anti-litter campaign
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/pa-fights-dirty-state-launches-anti-littercampaign/article 5620d6a2-11dd-11ed-bf40-cf54a7bd2830.html
FOX56: Wolf Administration announces anti-litter campaign
https://fox56.com/news/local/wolf-administration-announces-anti-litter-campaign
WNEP: Wolf Administration calls on Pennsylvanians to fight dirty in anti-litter campaign
https://www.wnep.com/article/tech/science/environment/wolf-administration-calls-onpennsylvanians-to-fight-dirty-in-anti-litter-campaign-harrisburg/521-88c700c8-2ed6-426b-a79cd8787beb2080
Centre Daily Times: Study: Drilling wastewater on PA roads dangerous to human health, environment
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article264051066.html?ac cid=DM679057&ac
bid=585637159
Mentions
PublicSource: Dead creek revival: Blacklick has flowed orange for as long as locals can remember. Can a
coal-killed waterway live again?
https://www.publicsource.org/coal-mine-pollution-pennsylvania-blacklick-ghost-town-trail-indianacounty/
Wellsboro Gazette: Wolf Admin touts $13M in tax credits available to PA farmers
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/wolf-admin-touts-13m-in-tax-credits-available-to-pafarmers-monday-morning-coffee/article 64583ff7-c77a-5c66-882e-d117b2aa6086.html
Chesapeake Bay Journal: EPA to review Pennsylvania’s latest cleanup plan for the Chesapeake Bay
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/epa-to-review-pennsylvanias-latest-cleanup-plan-for-thechesapeake-bay/article 8832316c-11d9-11ed-b3a2-33de9d4063b0.html
Renovo Record: Black fly spraying on Monday
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85053
Climate Change
AP News: Chances of climate catastrophe are ignored, scientists say
https://apnews.com/article/science-climate-and-environment-832854311bb5d3907971a1298583e15c

Environmental Health News: Peter Dykstra: The Birth of Greenwashing
https://www.ehn.org/peter-dykstra-the-birth-of-greenwashing-2657778219.html
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Largest old-growth forest in Pennsylvania noted nationally
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/08/largest-old-growth-forest-in-pennsylvania-notednationally.html
Erie Times: Traces of silver carp, an invasive species, found in Presque Isle Bay. What's the next step?
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/environment/2022/08/02/edna-silver-carp-an-invasive-speciesdna-found-in-presque-isle-bay/65382745007/
Bradford Era: Derrick Days a success
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/derrick-days-a-success/article 11fcf44f-9d9a-5d44-aa500114ae74e7ae.html
Times Observer: ANF seeking input on invasive, interfering plants
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/anf-seeking-input-on-invasive-interferingplants/
Citizens Voice: North Branch land trust receives PPL grant to preserve local waterways
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/north-branch-land-trust-receives-ppl-grant/article 3bab6731c023-5f3f-aa8b-60b3a1cd7cc0.html?utm campaign=blox&utm source=facebook&utm medium=social
Times News: Palmerston residents asked to conserve water
https://www.tnonline.com/20220730/palmerton-residents-asked-to-conserve-water/
WJAC: Civilian Conservation Corps' legacy honored at state park
https://wjactv.com/news/local/civilian-conservation-corps-legacy-honored-at-state-park
WJAC: Community frustration surrounding local State Park
https://wjactv.com/news/local/community-frustration-surrounding-local-state-park
Mon Valley Independent: Ospreys thriving atop crane near Charleroi
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/ospreys-thriving-atop-crane-near-charleroi/
Tribune-Democrat: 'Quality of life': New DCNR recreation director working to spotlight, grow state's
outdoor resources
https://www.tribdem.com/news/quality-of-life-new-dcnr-recreation-director-working-to-spotlightgrow-states-outdoor-resources/article cb8662e6-fefe-11ec-b23c-5f8531706a8d.html
Observer-Reporter: Celebrating the monarch: Carnegie hosts 2nd Butterfly Fest
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/celebrating-the-monarch-carnegie-hosts-2nd-butterflyfest/article 404506a4-0de7-11ed-8558-a7b153f004a0.html
Daily American: 4-H club builds birdhouses for Great Allegheny Passage wildlife

https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/08/02/dustin-green-and-4h-build-birdhouses-forgap/65388255007/
Renovo Record: Wolf admin. touts $13M in tax credits available to Pa. farmers for sustainability and
conservation projects
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85046
Energy
Pennlive: Pennsylvania needs to invest in renewal energy sources now more than ever
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/pennsylvania-needs-to-invest-in-renewal-energy-sourcesnow-more-than-ever-pennlive-letters.html
Bradford Era: PennDOT submits $171 million EV charging station plan to feds
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/penndot-submits-171-million-ev-charging-station-plan-tofeds/article c97316b6-017e-582a-a8bf-f97e4e4be328.html
Clarion News: California company plans solar collection farm here
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 9f72e026-db6f-5b05-ab7ae1f7282f8224.html
exploreVenango: 178 Acre Solar Farm Planned for Lake Lucy Area
https://explorevenango.com/178-acre-solar-farm-planned-for-lake-lucy-area/
WICU-TV: Benedictine Sisters Invite Goats to Big Meal
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47004722/benedictine-sisters-invite-goats-to-big-meal
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Department of Energy grants $4.9M to test retrofitted insulation
systems on Pittsburgh residences
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/01/us-doe-grant-test-retrofitted-insulationsystem.html
Bloomberg: Climate Bill Would Put US Back in Global Race for EV Leadership
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-02/climate-bill-would-put-us-back-in-global-racefor-ev-leadership
Sayre Morning Times: BP earnings triple as energy firm profits from rising prices
https://www.morning-times.com/business/article b5b243ce-2289-5291-878d-6d8a7796a700.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Lehigh Valley Live: New affordable housing complex - The Mill at Easton - celebrates opening of 55 units
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2022/08/new-affordable-housing-complex-the-mill-ateaston-celebrates-opening-of-55-units-photos.html
Mining
Scranton Times: STREAM Act keeps pace with pollution

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/stream-act-keeps-pace-with-pollution/article 4a45f0d5dbff-5981-82c2-71b4cb353055.html
Next Pittsburgh: The secret life of bees at the Pittsburgh Botanic Garden
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/the-secret-life-of-bees-at-the-pittsburgh-botanic-garden/
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shale industry's suppliers — big and small — also reap benefits
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/01/shale-industry-suppliers-seeing-businessback.html
Tribune-Review: More states see gas prices fall below $4; Pennsylvania not among them
https://triblive.com/local/regional/more-states-see-gas-prices-fall-below-4-pennsylvania-not-amongthem/
Washington Post: Democrats’ side deal with Manchin would speed up projects, West Virginia gas
https://www.washingtonpost.com/us-policy/2022/08/01/manchin-pipeline-drilling-permit/
Bloomberg: Manchin Spending Deal Includes Billions in Oil Import Taxes
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-01/manchin-spending-deal-includes-billions-intaxes-on-oil-sector
Tribune-Review: More states see gas prices fall below $4; Pennsylvania not among them
https://triblive.com/local/regional/more-states-see-gas-prices-fall-below-4-pennsylvania-not-amongthem/
Waste
Daily American: At Your Service: Needle disposal question
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/08/02/rob-stemple-column-answersreader-question-about-needle-disposal/65385749007/
WTAE: Coroner called to crash scene after garbage truck slams into house in Wilmerding
https://www.wtae.com/article/wilmerding-crash/40780724
BillyPenn: Recycling in Philly: How to get a bin, what to put in it, and everything else you need to know
https://billypenn.com/2022/08/01/how-to-recycle-philadelphia-blue-bin-plastic-glass-cardboard/
Water
Lancaster Farming: York County Helps Farmer Fund Clean Stream
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/york-county-helps-farmer-fund-cleanstream/article c6f3c89f-b12f-5748-8644-fb5cb59b19cd.html
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors approve resolutions to continue Coy sewer and street improvement project
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/supervisors-approve-resolutions-to-continue-coy-sewer-andstreet-improvement-project/article bc85e7a4-776f-5743-a39a-3b7368cfda44.html

WESA: Many low-income PWSA customers will soon be able to more easily enroll in assistance programs
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-08-02/many-low-income-pwsa-customers-will-soonbe-able-to-more-easily-enroll-in-assistance-programs
Observer-Reporter: Local projects included on Senate Fiscal Year Appropriations bills
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/local-projects-included-on-on-senate-fiscal-yearappropriations-bills/article 206ee1da-0f5c-11ed-b397-f7ed318ff918.html
Beaver County Times: Beaver councilwoman wants to fix borough reservoir building
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/08/02/beaver-councilwoman-wants-to-fixborough-reservoir-building/65386778007/
Tribune-Review: Penn Township awards bids for Harrison Park stormwater, road paving projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penn-township-awards-bids-for-harrison-park-stormwaterroad-paving-projects/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly gets $25M for sewer system as White House announces new floodprevention funding
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-sewer-system-funding-flooding-kamalaharris-20220801.html
Lock Haven Express: Locals to assist Kentucky flood recovery
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/locals-to-assist-kentucky-flood-recovery/
Miscellaneous
CBS21: 80-year-old tree removal underway in Harrisburg
https://local21news.com/news/local/80-year-old-tree-removal-underway-in-harrisburg
FOX43: 80-year-old tree in Harrisburg removed, causing residents to lose power
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/80-year-old-tree-in-harrisburg-removed-causing-residentsto-lose-power-pennsylvania-electricity/521-4f61c7d6-f587-43db-99ef-5bfbaf70c33c
Bradford Era: Avian flu losses: Pennsylvania poultry farmers getting $25M in grants
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/avian-flu-losses-pennsylvania-poultry-farmers-getting-25min-grants/article 46470e32-6122-56dc-82d6-ed6de3270065.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh-based electric moped rental company Scoobi shutters operations
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/profiles/2022/08/01/scoobi-shuts-down-electricmoped-operations.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Ansys simulation tech selected for NASA-backed sustainable jet fuel project
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/08/01/ansys-simulation-tech-nasajet-fuel-project.html
WTAE: Trees, power lines down after tornado in Greene County
https://www.wtae.com/article/greene-county-tornado-warning-storm-damage/40776768

WHYY: Philadelphia area Red Cross sending help to flood-ravaged Kentucky
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-area-red-cross-sending-help-flood-ravaged-kentucky/
Renovo Record: Avian flu losses: Pennsylvania poultry farmers getting $25M in grants
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/85063

